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NATION AXiIXY AND EMPIBE

Bccnud Paper

There is an old French axiom

which reads something like this

The indiviJual is tho unit of a na-

tion

¬

and the family the unit of

government the nation is the mul-

tiple

¬

of both and the confederation

or empire is tho multiple of the

nation

An individual might exist without

government but a family cannot

and neither can a nation a con ¬

federation or an empire If one
family in the ordinary sense were

to attempt to govern a neghboring
family without the consent of tho

latter such an attempt would be

called mouBtruous but it could net
be moro monstruojs from the
moral standpoint than tho attempt

of a strong nation to rule a weaker

nation without its consent

Nationality does not moan of

necessity that all the component
parts of a nation should bo homo ¬

geneous that is of one race crood

and language All might ba com

bined in a nation without endanger ¬

ing its solidarity as iu the cass of

Switzerland for example but at
the same time a nation may spring
from race creed language or even

territorial condition and in a

civilized age should be considered
and respected according to circum-

stances
¬

and surroundings

Empires are rarely homogeneous
Most of those that exist today are
what might be called polygenoous
including mauy nationalities held
together by bonds of brass and stool
rarely by muual regard or in-

terest
¬

Thus the Russian Empire domiu
autly Musoovit has engulfed the
Poles the Finns the Cossaoks and

the nations of Northern and Con

tral Asia sweeping around Ibe left
flank of Ohiua and holding what it
needod of Manchuria within ita iron
grasp

Turkey holds in Bubjeolion the
Syrians tho Armenians tho Maco

donians and other Christian races
who abhor tho rule of the Ottoman
In tho history of human slaughter
Armenia under the prosent Sultan
holds the first place but Westorn

Europe maintains tho Turk in

power ovor tho Christian for salfhh
ends and the blood of the innocent
has as yet cried in vain to hoavon

Austria holds in imperial bonds
Hungary Bohemia Moravia Croa-

tia

¬

and a multitude of other StateB

mainly Slavic and all moro or less

discontented with her govern

ment

The British Empire rules the
Irish WeBt Indies East Indies
Cochin Chinese Burmese the Cape
Dutch American and Australasian
colonists all differing in race creed
and language As showing the
strength of national sentiment it
might bo truly BtatoJ that England
is strougost whare she governs
leant as in Canada Australia and
New Zealand and weakest where
she governs most as in Ireland
India and South Africa England
pursues a most contradictory poli-

cy

¬

holding Ireland with the grip of
a tiger while she has yielded every-

thing
¬

language religion laws And

customs to the French Canadians
who are now twenty times moro

numerous tbau when General Wolfe
defeated Moutcam on the plains ol

Abraham

The German empire exclusive of

itB colonies is the most homo
gneous existing and Franco occu-

pies

¬

a like position among the com

monwealths Neither power is now

at war within or without but Ger ¬

many like Russia and England has
adopted tho Roman policy of
crushing all opposition to itB

govornmeut and says to all its sub-

jects

¬

whatever their traditions or

prejudices You must do as I say

or perish from the faco of tho
earth 1 And tho result is a emoldor
ing revolution iu her Polish pro-

vinces

¬

which is likely to lead to
further trouble

France on the other hand by

following the Alexandrian policy
has made tranquil Algiers and
Madagascar and the world behold
with amszarabnt during the Na
poloanio wars as well ai in tho
struggle of 1870 the old German
provinces of Alsaco et Lorraine
acquired by France through doubt-

ful

¬

methods in the days of tho
Great Louis more French iu sonli
ment and in sacrifice than tho
Franoh thomiolvaj And all this
resulted booause Franco respected
national sentiment and did not
interfero with the language tho
religiou or tho oustoins of her Ger ¬

man citizens

The world owes muob to small
nationalities Thoy did moro in the
making of history from tho days of

Mililados of Paul Kruger than all

tho great empires thrown into one
Thoy have kept aliya the sentiment
of Nationality and only recently a

small nation has shown to a great
empire that Might cannot always

despise the vongeanco of Right
Imperialism is tho making of man

but Nationality is the work of
God

For first japerbee yetterdaya Issio I It Is to be hoped tbat the Repub- -

lioan administration at Washington
will think twice bofnro embarking
upon a policy of Imperialism Tho
American Flag is an emblem too
sacrod to wavo ovor a community
of slaveB to bo vulgarized by asso ¬

ciation wth those ensigns of sub-

jugation
¬

which made ths countries
chained by tho conquorors inhabi-

table
¬

to the bravo of heart and the
free of soul

Our govornauts must not tako
their lesson in stateBmanthip from a
leaf torn from the history of tho
English in Ireland the Russians in

Poland or the Spaniards in Cuba
and tho Philippines from the story
of the dragooning of tho Hu ¬

guenots in France not from tho
liveB of Tilly or Alva or Napoleon
or Cromwell - not from the lives of

any of theso men of force and blood

and vongeanco but rather from
those of tho great apostles of liber-

ty
¬

from Washington who fought
only to save from Jefferson who

gave birth to the Declaration of

Independence which makes America

in Bpite of trusts and demagogues
and plutocrats still the paradise of

the poor and in the words of a

great Irishman the last refuge of

the liberty of mankind from

Abraham Lincoln whose great
heart took into the glow of its
affo3tionill races creeds oolors and
conditions of the human race
These should be Americas models

not the tyrants and conquerors

The sentimsnt of nationality has
freed Greece and Holland Belgium
and Bulgaria has given liberty to
Norway and to Hungary has pre ¬

served tho national rights of

Bavaria of Saxony of Baden of

Luxembourg and will some day
in the beneficence of God and by

the 7irtuo of the people frue Ire ¬

land from Great Britain Poland
fn m Russia Hawaii from the
United Stales make the Philip-

pines

¬

a commonwealth and plant
tho flag of a federative republic in

South Africa from Rodhosia to tho
Cape

IS DOLE AN AHEBIOANP

Governor Sanford British Dole

of Hawaii issued a proclamation
ordering all government otbces in

thai territory closed ou June 20th

in honor of tho coronation of

King Edward VII Wo are pro

pared to say that no such recogni-

tion

¬

of the day was given by Ihe
head of any state territorial or
municipal government on the Main-

land

¬

Governor Doles action in

this matter stands without a pre-

cedent and has met with severe

criticism at tho hands of tho
thoughtful press iu this country
Fortunately the pride aud patrio ¬

tism of the Americans in Hawaii was

saved by the point blank refusal of

Circuit Judge Humphreys to obey

the Governors proclamation The
Judge not only refused to adjourn
bis court but used some very forci-

ble

¬

language in criticizing tho atti ¬

tude of tho Governpr Good batter
beat for Humphreys PZMurp
Timet

TOPICS OF THE DAY

A loaal American newspapor in

timates that Cuba will ultimately
be annexed to tho Uuited States

It is well to remember however

tho inaccuracy of information re ¬

ceived through the came uhaunels
in ho past The wish in this orso

ie fathor to tho thought

Sanitor Morgan of Ahbama con ¬

tributed 172003 words to the isth-

mian

¬

canal disi ussion At ordinary
space rato thi honorablo senator
thus earned hiR j oars salary with a

few dajswork It is but right to
add that he was far more assiduous
from tho point of view of proxmato
results than any of its colleagues
by furnishing about one half the
volume of the discussion In tha
rasn as in many others however it
was not the most voluble man who

snayod tho voles of those upon
the decision rested

Boronodod Their Queen

At 9 oclock this morning Queon
Liliuokalaui was acreeaby sur ¬

prised by tho arrival at Washing
tou placo of Captain Borgr and
his boys who toronadod Her Majes ¬

ty with a delightful program of
Hawaiian and American music A

large crowd gathered on the stepB
of Central Union Church and thor
ougly enjoyed the rousir Her
Majesty deeply appreciated the
complimont and so expresseJ her
Belf to the captain

The following program was rend ¬

ered

Honolulu July 24 1902
At Ihe residence of H M Queen

Liliuokalaui

Hawaii Ponoi
Overture The Road to GloryKling
Chorus Jannhausor Wagner
Reminiscences of Vordi Godfrey
Vocal Selection Lucrezia Borgia

Donizetti
March Semper Fidelis Souza
Sextette Floradora- - Stuart

Aloha oe
The Star Spangled Banner

Two ApponlB From Dickey

High Sberff Brown his taken an
appeal from a judgment of District
Magistrate Lyle A Dickey awarding

75 damages to Young Anim on ac
count of the cl sing of Anims res
taurant by tho sheriff in carrying
out an exeeution against the Yt t

Wo Chau Company Auims res-

taurant
¬

was on Maunakea street
and ho swore tbat it was makng n

profit of 20 a day On June G

Deputy Sheriff McGurn appeared
with an excutioi against the Yie
Wo Chan Company and seized all
the property in tho restaurant
valued at 100 closing up the place

Anim sued for 300 damages
claiming that the restaurant and all
property thert in were his and had
nothing to do with the Yoe Wo
Chan Company He was awarded

75 and costs by Dickey and the
High Sheriff has now taken the mat
tor to the Circuit Court

J O Cartnr ot ai have appeal d
from Dickeys decision against them
in the case of J O Carter et al vp

Sylvester Nobriga The suit was
for taxes amounting to 26 on pro
porty whioh Nobriga was alleged to
hold undor a lease which required
him to pay the taxes Ha did not
do so and the plaintiffs paid the
money and sued to recover it
Dickey gave judgment for the de ¬

fendant Nobriga disclaiming the
leaP
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BY AUTHORITY

COMMISSION OP AGRICULTURE
AND FORESTRY TERRITORY
OF HAWAII

Competitive exhibition of fruits veg ¬

etables and plants for money
prizes and diplomas

Monday and Tuesday July 2Sth and
29th 1902 in tho Drill Shed Ho-
nolulu

¬

Exhibits arc Invited In tho various
divisions named in the following
schedule

DIVISION I
Mangoes Twelve

prizes
Alligator Pear- s-

specimens two

Six specimens
two prizes

Pineapples Four specimens two
prizes

Figs Twelve specimens two prizes
Watermelons Four specimens two

prizes
Muskmelons Four specimens two

prizes
Breadfruit Four specimens two

prizes
Oranges Twelve specimens two

prizes
Limes Twelve specimens two

prizes
Lemons Twelve specimens two

prizes
Papalas Six specimens twoprizes
Grapes Six bunches two prizes
Guavas Twelve specimens two

prizes
Peaches Twelve specimens two

prizes
Strawberries One quart two prizes
Pohas One quart two prizes
Mountain Apples Twelve speci-

mens
¬

two prizes
Bananas Best bunch two prizes

Bananas Best bunarti Hawaiian
cooking two prizes

Bananas Best hand two prizes
Cocoanuts Four specimens two

prizes
Best exhibit of fruits two prizes

DIVISION ir
Potatoes Irish ten specimens two

prizes
Potatoes Sweet ten specimens

two prizes
Yams Six specimens two prizes
Cabbage Three heads two prizes
Cauliflower Three heads two

prizes
Celery Three roots two prizes
Sweet Corn Twelve ears two

prizes
Beans String two pounds two

prizes
Beans Shell two pounds two

prizes
Beets Six specimens two prizes
Tomatoes Six specimens two

prizes
Carrots Six specimens two prizes
Lettuce Four heads two prizes
Turnips Six specimens two prizes
Radishes Two bunches two prizes
Onions Six specimens two prizes
Chllipeppers One pound two prizes
Dryland Taro Six specimens two

prizes
Wetland Taro Six specimens two

prizes
Pumpkins Four specimens two

prizes
Squash Four specimens two prizes
Best exhibit ot vegetables Two

prizes
DIVISION III

Coffee Best exhibit two prizes
Paddy Two pounds two prizes
Rice1 Two pounds two prizes
Sugar Cane Ten sticks two prizes

DIVISION IV

Hay One bundle two prizes
Sorghum Ono bundle two prizes

prizes
Guinea Grass Ono bundle two

prizes
Buffalo Grass Ono bundle two

prizes
Alfalfa Ono bundle two prizes
Clover--O- no bundle two prizes
Panicum Grass Ono bundle two

piizes
DIVISION V

Potted Palms Best collection two
prizes

Hawaiian Palm Loulu lelo beat
one two prizes

Best collection of ferns 12 at
least six distinct varieties

DIVISION VI
Cut Flowers Best collection two
Hoses Best collection two prizes
Astors Best collection two prizes
Orchids Best collection two prizes
Carnations Best collection two

prizes

DIVISION vir
Illma Lels Best three two prizes
Carnation Lels Best three two

prizes
Tlumarla Lels-s-Bes- t three two

prizes
Tho necessary accommodation for

exhibits will bo provided by the Com
missioner pf Agriculture nml Foreatiy
who requests hat notice bo sent hlui
in writing Of Intention to exhibit to
P O Box 632 Honolulu

Tho oxhlblt opens at 1030 oclock
am Monday July 28 All exhibits
must bo in place ono hour beforo the
opening or they will not be entitled
to compete for prizes Tho steam
ship companies In ouler to glvo tho
peoplo of to Islands an opportunity
to vlow tJie oxbt have reduced trip
steamer-- rates by ono Jmlf and aijrsq
to cany all exhibits freo of cliareo
For any further information address

WftAY TAYLOR
CawmlBsipncj of AfuJcuJture nurt For

estry 83i7

--
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